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IIOUSING IN BANGLADESH

: AN OVERVIEW*

Nazrul Islam**

INTRO DU CTION
Housing is a basic hurnan nccd and as such provision of adcquatc housing for all
citizens is almost univcrsally rccogniscd by govcmmcnts zu-ound lhc globc as onc of lhcir
fundamcntal responsibilitics. And yct housing rcnains a scrious problcn in nlost of thc
dcveloping countrics, and cvcn in many dsvclopcd countries. [n thc casc ol dcvcloping
counuics particularly, thc gap bctwccn thc dcmand and supply of adcquatc housing is
continually increasing. This gap has bccn o[ alarming propoflion in our country. Thc
rcasons for such gaps are sevcral, including the cxisting social slructurc, rapid population
growth, pcrsisdng povcrty, and rccurring natural hazards, but, also an unclcar pcrccption
about thc rolc of housing. That housing has a slrong positivc cconomic rolc to play has
bccn reasoncd by many and most amphatically by thc wcll known housing cxpcrt Charlos

Abrams, somc 25 ycars ago in his Iamous book "Housing in the Modorn World"
(Abrams, l96l), but it was not adcquatcly apprcciarcd by our policy makcrs in thc past
Fortunatcly, the cconomic rolc of housing is rcalizcd somc what bcttcr by thcm now than
beforc. Invcstmcnls in housing has bccn found to bc uscful in pcriods of both cconomic
rccession and growth in various countrics (Drakakis-Smith, l98tl). Housing production
activity is particularly significant for thc vast multitudc of thc purr in our country. If il
mcans owning a housc, oI whrl.cver sizc and quality, Lhere is [rcmcndous psychologicll
sadsfacl.ion, bcsidcs Lhe sensc ol physical, cconomic and social sccurity. This has bccn
provcd bcyond doubt in tlc casc of thg rural poor lamilics bcncliring from thc Rural
Housing Programmc o[ Gramccn Bank (Rahman, 19ti9; and Islanr, Chowdhury and Ali,
1989). Thc satisiaction factor is Iurthcr cnhanccd i[ thcrc is participation ol thc potcntill
owncr in l}Ie actual prmcss of l.hc house consruction.

SITUA'TIONAL ANALYSIS
Thc housing situation in Bangladcsh has bccn fiu lion bcing satisfactory. Thc ovcrall
supply of housing units in the country hls bccn inadcquatc comparcd to thc incrcasing
needs, which again is due to population incrcase. This has natumlly resultcd in crowding
with high occupancy ratcs (5.3 in 1960, 5.7 in 1973: and ovcr 6.0 in l9tl'l) and high
room dcnsitics (4.3 pcrsons pcr room in l973). Majority o[ thc houscholds in Bangladcsh
have morc lhan 3 pcrsons to a room. Thcsc conditions arc worse in largc mctropoli|':tn
a This papcr was presentcd as a kcy-nolc spccch at thc National Scmhif on Rural Housing
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citics. Thc unsatisfactory housing situation is furthcr rcflcctcd in $c total and pcr capita
availability of floor space of main living strucrurcs. Thus according to BBS, in l98l thc
averagc floor spacc available to houscholds wiLs only 2ti8 sq. f[. for Bangladesh as a wholc
and 326 sq. ft. and 284 sq. ft. rcspccrivcly, lbr urban and rural arcas (BBS, 1989). Thc
corresponding per capita floor spacc was 48 sq. ft. for Bangladcsh, 54 sq. fr. lor urban
areas and 47 sq.ft. lbr rural arcas. Thcsc avcragcs, howcvcr, hidc a lot of hard realitics.
Thcrc is acutc incquality in thc availabiliry o[ rcsidcntial space, parricularly in urban arcas
wherc 50-70 pcrcent of thc population arc poor and arc gcncrally forced &o livc in slums
and squa[cr settlcmcnts. Most of thcsc poor pcoplc havc to contcnd with total floor spacc
of only 50-60 sq. li. for a wholc family or a pcr capita space of only l0-15 squarc feer
(CUS, 1989). Added to the poor spacc provisions, thc unsalisfactory condifon in housing
is also reflcctcd in thc structural quality of fic dwclling units. Thus for the country as a
whole, only 2.81 pcrcent of thc houscs in l9tll wcrc found to bc o[ pcrmanent or pucca
typc, anothcr 2.18 pcrccnt wcrc scmi-pucca or scmi pcrmancnt typc, 10.98 pcrccnt were
kutcha typc, while as much as 84.03 pcrccnl. wcrc of vcry tcmporary nlrurc bcing kutcha
huts and jhupris. [n t]e rural arcas lcss than 1 pcrccnt of houses wcrc of pucca typc. Evcn
in thc urban ccntrcs which are gcncrally nick-namcd 'brick and mortitr' scdemcnls, only
15.72 pcrccnt of all houscs wcrc of pucca rypc in 19fll, and as much as 76 pcrccnt wcrc
kutcha and thatch typc (BBS, 1989).
The implication of such staListics is tJtat, most houscs in thc country arg structurally
very wcrk and can hardly wirhshnd natural disasters likc floods and cyclones+ . Thcy also
rcquirc vcry liequent rcplaccmcnt and rcpair. flowcvgr, bcing small, and of kuLcha building
mal.crials, lhcsc houscs a]so cost lcs".
Anothcr imporlant aspcct ol housing in Bangladcsh is fic quality ol rhe infrastructur.ll
and utility scrvices. No more than 6.5 pcrccnt of thc houscholds in Bangladcsh had accass
lo clcctricity and no more than 57 pcrccnt had acccss lo salb drinking watcr (- tap watcr or
tubewcll) in l9{tl (BBS, 1989). Facilitics for scwcragc and sanitation arc far worsc, with
lcss than

l0

pcrcent

of thc houscholds in thc counrry bcing scrvcd by propcr saniury

facilitics.

Whilc thc ovcrall condition ol housing in rural arcas is as worsc as in urban :rcas
(cxccpt for a small group of thc urban middlc class and thc rich), thc rural population on
the wholc iuc at lcast bcttcr off in lcrms of thc owncrship shtus. ln Bangladcsh as a whole
in l98l, 91 .4 pcrccnt of the dwclling units wcrc owncr-occupicd, wh ilc I .5 pcrccnt wcrc
tenant occupicd and 1.1 pcrccnt wcre occupicd l-rcc o[ rcnt. In thc urban arcas, only 61.3
pcrcent of houses wcrc owner occupicd. In largc citics likc Dhaka, tlc pcrcenhge owncroccupicd is much lowcr. On thc othcr hand, Lhc pcrccnt2rgc o[ houscs owncd in rural areas
was as high as 95.8 pcrcent in 1981, evcn if [hc housc mcant a small hul or a "Kurc
Ghar". Ownership of a housc obviously mcans a lot to thc household. However, in somc
cascs, thc owncr of thc housc may not own thc land on which it is built and hc thus
suffcrs from a scnsc of insecurity. In thc urban arcas, whcre majority of the pcoplc arc
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tcnants, the hardship is also expericnccd through the high renlal sructure, the poor
gencrally paying as much or evcn morc on a square foot basis but for far poorer quality
units.

COMPONENTS OF HOUSING
The undcrstanding of the present situadon and future prospcct of housing in
Bangladesh rcquircs an analysis of the various components of housing, namely land,
infrastructural and utility scrvices, building matcrials and house dcsign, labour and hnance.
Land
The scarcity of land has becn acutc in Bangladesh for a long time. It is now of a
severe nature. Thc compctition for land by various uses is intense, particularly bctwccn
agricultural use, forest land and settlemcnts. Thc pcr capita availability of agriculrural land
is already well bclow the economic unit of subsistcnce survival at the present level of
technology. More tlan 60 percent of the population arc landless, and according to somc
official reports, ncarly 30 percent of rural houscholds havc no homcstcad of thcir own
(Planning Commission, 1985, p. 321). In thc urban arcas thc situation is far worse. For
cxample, by official statistics, about 57 pcrcent of thc households of Dhaka city havc no
land of treir own (MOL, GOB, 1982). By our own cs mar, lhis figurc would be at least
70 porcent, considcring thc fact that ncarly 30 pcrcent arc slum and squatEr dwellers and
anol.her 60 percent of the rest are Fnants (lslam, 1985- 86). Thc situation of inequalil.y in
land becomes even mole scrious when wc considcr the distribution of land by ownership
groups. Thus, evcn by govemment statistics, only 4.17 pcrccnt of houscholds in Dhaka
city own about 51.19 percent of the land in the city, and 18.21 percent own as much as
80.1

I

percent (MOL, GOB, 1982).

We have earlier seen that $c existing size of living structures and hencc of
homesleads in Bangladcsh is very small. lnspitc of this, alrcady ncarly 15 pcrcent of thc
country's land has been takcn over by rural and urban seulemenB. Wilh tlle increasing
population, the land rcquired by 2000 A.D. for scttlcments would be ovcr 25 percent of
thc total land. By such time acccss to land for housing would bc incrcasingly and
cxccedingly difficult for majority of thc rural population and ncarly 90 pcrcent of the urban
population. Thc in@nse competition may lcad to major social and political problsms. The
issue therefore dcmands immcdiate and urgcnt a[cntion. Most observers and rcsearchcrs of
the housing and land problem have rccommcndcd radical land reform mcasurcs in such
situations (see Angcl et. al. 1983). The prcscnt programme of "Opcraton Thikana" of the

Govemmcnl or thc Grameen Bank's housing programme are somc soft measures of
providing access to rcsidential land for tlrc rural poor. But the proccss, cven if succcssful,
will take a very long timc to rcach evcn thc currcnt numbor of thc poor, not to speak of
the people who will join thcir rank in the luture.
Quite obviously, the provision of land for housing fte vast numbcr of the poor is a
complex one, but it must also be remembered that. it is only litcrally the shrting point in
solving rhe housing problem (see also Angcl ct al. 1983, Drakakis-Smith, 1988).
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Infrastructural and Utility Services
The conccpt of housing is not limited to a mere

house,

it rathcr encompasscs a

physical environmcnt (as well as a social one), which includes proper and adequate
provision of infraslructural elements likc roads, footpaths, watcr, scwcragc, sanitation and
garbage disposal, drainage, elcctricity, fuel and o$er such serviccs. A house is bcrtcr
conceivcd as part of a community, a ncighbourhood or a cluster, along with these
infrastructural scrviccs. Thcsc ars bcst providcd wilhio a framcwork of physical planning.
The neighbourhood or the cluster, in addir.ion to sarisfying the physical necds, should also
satisfy cultural as wcll as social dcmands of thc pcopls.

In our efforts to plan our communitics, we often practice very unfair sEndards, too
high for some and mo low for the othcrs. Thc question of equiry should rcceive propr
atendon, along with peoplc's ability to pay. Howcver, fairly good standard can bc rcachcd
in infrastructure in thc settlements of $c poor if innovative conccpt of their parl.icipation
can be ensured. Examplcs of Karachi, Jakarta, Hydcrabad (India), arc appropriate in this
contoxt,

lluilding Materials and House Design
Thc problcm of housing is pafl.icularly

acccntuated by difficultics in obtaining
building materials at affordable prices. Thc radirional local marcrials like timbcr, bamboo,
straw and lcavcs have all become scarcer and dcarer, The other common macrial. mud is
still amply available, but expensive if it has to be bought and carried for. Moreover mud
is not suitable for all regions. Most durable houscs in the rural areas are made of timbcr
and C.I. sheets. Thcse arc expensive. In thc urban arcas, the poor and lhe lower income
groups make their houses wilh materials similar to those for rural houses, but the middlc
income groups and thc rich go for more durablc materials much of these, particularly,
cemenl and MS rods, have to be importcd. Thcre is need lor scrious ftoughts on the
possibility of quick replacement of forcst bascd building materials and mass production of
ncw building matcrials. Such materials should have [o be affordable by thc majoriry of
pcople and also durablc. The quesl.ion of hazard resisunce is panicularly important.
Approaches should bc developed to producc new building materials within the easy
of the people. In fact, pcople can thcmsclves participate in thc production process.
Such approachcs arc being uied now by somc housing facilitators, like thc Gramcen Bank.
accoss

Along with thc subjccl of matcrials comcs $e question of building lcchnology and
dcsign. Thoughtful houscrs strongly urgc thc nccd to support housing designs which
propcrly rcflect thc cultural, social as wcll as functional necds of thc pcople. If ncw
tochnology should be adopted, it should also bc casily acceptablo to the local produccrs,
house buildcrs and uscrs. Thus new housing, whcrher individual buildings or housing
projccts, "should bc broad bascd and flcxiblc, and should satisfy six conditions viz,
cultural compatibility, social responsivcncss, cconomic fcasibility, technological
suitability; physical and biological harmony, and rcmporal relcvance" (Ir4abogunje, 1976).
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Much of the labour input for housing construcl.ion in our rural as wcll as urban areas,
obviously, havc becn in the form of pcll.y commodity production by the individuals,
households, and community as in mosl third world countries. Thcse howcver arc not
necessarily self-built. Instead ardsans are hircd in most cases, except houscs of the vcry
poor rural households or shacks of urban squattcrs. Labour and artisanal costs arc wi[hin
rcasonable limits. Unskillcd labour is in amplc supply. However, severe shortagcs exisr in
skillcd manual, technical and managerial areas. Thcrc is a nccd lbr training the abundantly

available unskillcd labour within thc housing construction indusrry, particularly in rhc
urban scctor.

Housing Finance
Somc financial resources are essen al evcn for $e construction ofa small rural house
or an urban squatter shack, or for thcir repair and maintcnance. The public sccl.or housing

programmes havc remaincd small and limited due to its financial constraints. Its
contribution !o tio rural housing secl.or was ncarly nil until lhe Grammcn Bank and latcly
also Lhe Minisry of l:nd intervcned through its Cluster Villagc programmc. Otherwise,
the pcople have financed their housing by thcmselves from personal or family savings,
and informal loans.
In the urban scctor llcrc has beon somc public scctor housing financing, ftrough thc
Housc Building Finance Corporation (HBFC) and othcr agencics. But the sum total of
bcnefici:fies has bccn unfbr[unatcly small (about tt0,0m families for a county of 110
miUion pcoplc). Mormver many of lhc bcncficiarics are from the afflucnt class, who could
build houses even without HBFC support. On the orhcr hand, record of loan rccovcry by
HBFC is poor. Grameen Bank has proved morc effcctivc and efficient. It has provided
small loans of upto Tk. 18,000, bur mostly only upto Tk.10,000 ar 15 percenr interesr
for a basic housing unit to just. over 65,000 rural poor families during a short period of
only about 5 years betwcen 1981 and Dcccmbcr, 1989 (Gramecn Bank, Monthly Rcport,
Deccmbcr, 1989). The loan recovery rccord is exccllcnt, lhcreby making lhe point that the
poor are bankable cven for a housing loan.
This indecd is a significant breakthrough in housing finance and should play a great
role in facing Lhe housing problem in the future. Some such model shoutd bc adopted also
for financing housing of t}lc urban poor. Quite obviously, the HBFC systcm can not serve
the purposc.

HOUSING PROGRAMMES
UP PORT

:

GOVERNMENT, NGO AND DONOR

S

It was pointed out earlier that housing has bccn almost wholly a private household (or
popular/informal) sector acdvity. It still continucs to bc largely so in thc rural areas. Even
in thc urban arcas, rhe public secror has probably conributcd dircctly and indirecdy to less
than l0 pcrcent of all urban housing aclivity during thc last 40 ycars. Thc commcrcial or
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formal private sector has become visible rcccntly but its activity is limitcd to one or two
large cities. lts total contribution to Lhe urban housing stock is exrcmely small. The
Gramecn Bank, and a number of local and international NGO'S have rccently involved
thcmselvcs in thc housing activity, spccially in rural arcas. As already noted, Grameen
Bank alonc has hclped in thc constluction of about 65,000 low-cost housing units, by
Deccmbcr, 1989. All othcr NCO'S bgether possibly provided for another 60,000 unis of
low cost houscs for the rural poor. Thus thc tot l contribution by the Gramccn Bank and
NGO's is only about 125,000 in a housing stock (Rural) of l3 million, and amounts to
less than onc pcrcent of the stock. Howcver, thc contribulion is somewhal. more
significant if housing conslructcd during thc last 5 or 6 ycars only is considered.
The Govcrnmcnt's role in housing dclivcry at the rural cnd has only bccomc apparent
through its 'Guchha Grarn' (Clustcr villagc) undcr thc "Opcration Thikana" plogramme, in
which a pioce of khas land and a small dn-roolbd housc is givcn free to a landless poor
family. So far in thc last 2 years, the programmc hiN providcd for about 12000 houses in
353 clustcr villagcs sprcad all ovcr thc country. Opcration Thikana is a five-year nal.ional
programme to rchabilit te 46,000 homelcss landlcss familics costing Tk.849.33 million
(MOL,COB, 1989). Thc concept of providing owncrship tcnure on land is of particular
significancc. Thc govcrnmcnt has a targel. o[ handing ovcr 2 lakh 32 housand acrcs o[
khas land (Daily Sangbad,4 January, 1990) to $e lmdless families by 3l sL March next.
This access to land would solvc housing problcm ol thousands of landlcss. Yet thc huge
problem of millions of landless would still largcly rcmain unsolvcd.

The Government through its various dcpartmenb and agencies have bccn able to
provide land lor housing or housing itsclf, to less than 60,000 urban households since
1947. Since 1971 the contribution was only about 5000 plots and 8000 housing
units/flats (Kalam, 1987). These arc minuscule contribution. On the othcr hand, the
Govemmcnt has continuously supported a hugcly staffed Housing and Settlement
Departmcnt. Fortunalcly this Dcpartmcnt did morc for low incomc urban households than
thc rich, whilc RAJUK another govcmment agency, was largcly cngaged in thc service of

tie rich and drc uppcr middle

class of Dhaka.

The Govcmment and ils various Dcpartments spond a lot of their time, cncrgy and

moncy in planning, negotiating and dcsigning of projccts. Actual implementation is
tenibly slow and faultcring, somctimcs 25 ycars may bc spent from thc initiation of a
housing project idca and yet nothing concrctc happcns, c.g. thc Rupnagar casc in Dhaka
(Sangbad, 28 Dcccmbcr, 1988).
The intemational donor agcncies have only re,ccntly bccome interestcd and involved in

thc housing provision in Bangladesh, as evident from UNDP support to Gmmcen Bank
and Housing and SctLlcmcnt Directoratc, and World Bank support to DMC and HSD (for
Chiuagong).
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HOUSING POLICY
Even until now, thcrc is no comprchcnsivc housing policy as such in Bangladcsh.
However, several govcmmcnt actions, reports and documcnts, particularly thc Five Year
(Dcvelopmcnt) Plans, have made partial policy statcmcnts and rccommendations for

housing programmes and institutional devclopmcnts. Thc scveral Land Rcform
Commission rcports have bcaring on land for housing. Thc policy on Khas land transfcr
to the landlcss also has significant. implication on housing. Thc Report of rhe Dhaka
Mahanagari Basti Samasya Niroshan Cornmittec on thc slum population of lhe Capil.al is
anothcr imponant dcvelopment culnrinating in thc lbrmation ofa National Council for trc
urban Poor. Thc official policy towards tho poor is dcfinitely more sympathetic roday than
a few years back. However, all that has bccn donc or said so far indicate only a slow and
soft changc whilc ftc need is lbr a rapid and radical rcform.
To this cnd, a clcar cut land and housing plicy shoukl bc urgently formulatcd and its
implementation shrtcd. Somc of the key issucs in that policy would obviously includc
the following :

l.

Ensuring accsss to land for housing, both lor rural and thc urban poor and othcr lowrncome groups.

2.

Easy acccss to housing financc for thc rural and urban poor and othcr low incomc
groups, more or less in thc stylc and manncr o[ thc Grammcn Bank's housing
programmc. Large scalc donor support may bc rcquired for implcmcnting such a
programmc.

3.

Development

of a housc building matcrials stratcgy which should also cnsurc

peoplc's panicipadon in thc produc[ion ol matcrials.

4.

Sustaining thc rich heritagc of culturally and socially appropriatc housing rcchnology
and designs, and intclligcnt adoption or a(l|purtion of rhe same in futurc housing
pKUccts and programmcs.

5.

Housing should bc considcred as parr

ol a total

habitat or scttlcmcnt planning

programrnc, rathcr tlan a houso buikling activity only.

6.

Professional planncrs, tcchnical cxpcrls and skillcd pcoplc (including NCO's) should
mainly play a supportivc raficr than prcscriptivc rolc to thc pcoplc in thcir own
housing activity. The approach uscd in thc "Million Houscs Programmc" of Sri
Lanka is a finc cxamplc of supportivc rolc ol prolbssionals (Lankarillake, 19ti9).

7.

Considcring thc important rolc that housing should play in the narional cconomy, it
may bc considcrcd as a scparatc scctor in thc Fivc Ycar Plans rather than includcd wift
Physical Planning. Allocation in ftis scclor in the Plans should be enhanced, as it
addrcsscs a basic need. (ln thc past thrcc Fivc Ycar Plans, this allocation if scgrcgatcd,
was ncver more than 3 pcrccnt of public scctor allocations).

8.

Neccssary (Administrativc, dcvelopmcnti1l, lcgal and rcscarch) institutions should be
dcveloped or strcngthcncd to implcmcnt the abovc objccdvcs.
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Other pertinent and detail recommendations are available in the Draft National
Housing Policy submittcd in Septcmbcr l9tl9 by a Commil.cc hcaded by rhe Hon'blc
Minister for Planning (GOB, Planning Commission, 1989) and rhe Dhaka Mahanagari
Basd Samasya Niroshan Commitaec Rcport submittcd to thc Prcsidcnt also in Septcmbcr,
1989 (MOL, GOB,l989). These rccommcndarions includc scrring up of a Narional
Housing Authority, a Low-Income Housing Authority, Housing Bank for the Urban Poor,
and a Land Bank, among others.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
Finally, wc havc to realize that 0rc housing issuc is not as much a technical issuc

as

it is often thought of. It is largely a political and institutional issue. Political in the sensc
that it requircd political commitrncnl [o dcvisc ways and mcans to provide easy acccss to
housing for all. It is also an ideological issuc for adopting a policy of equity in housing,
which thcrcforc should discouragc rhc conccnrration of land for housing within a tiny
minority of elitcs and the rich and thc divcrsion ol'financial rcsourccs for housing to the
vlmc group. Thc institutional issue rcfcrs to thc mcthods or institution oi cnabling thc
majorily houscholds in owning or buikling t}cir houscs. Housing is a major problcm aroa
and should bc dcalt wift all earneslncss and ur[cncv.
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